
H0OME AND SCIIOOL.

fourth, to, ihape the auditorium to a
haif-circle, wvhich lias proved to ho the
only form producing perfect acoustic ef-
feots, with proportions harmonizing.

GWOOD ADVIE.-If you arc away from
your own church but for a few nionths,
take your letter and identify yourself
ini the fellowship cf the churchi where
your lot is cast.-eiLeu Herald.

AN ILLUSTRATION. -YOu have seen
the children of some family walking to
church, ail clothed in a different colour.
Yet are they ail children of one parent,'ail brothors and sisters. So the various
denominations of God's believing people.

NOIHIIG stands wvritten in holy Scrip-
ture frein beg-inning te enid harder than
this, " They shall go away into everlast-
ingt punishment. " Will it reaily ho so?
Is it possible? To this I have only to
answoer, it stands thus written, 1l eau and
dare preach ncthing olse than iwhat is

A GENTLEMAN who bas visited among
the Sunday-schools in the British Amner-
ican Provinces within the past year
ivrites to, a friend :

"At a sebool in Hlalifax 1 saw a very
nice plan. Some of the teachers and
ebjîdren brought bouquets of flowers
with thom, whioh wvere put in vases on
the superintendent's table, where they
remained until the close of the day's ex-.
ercises ; and the pretty nosegays were
sent as remembrances to any of the
children wbo bad been detained at home
by illness. This idea 5-o commended
itself to our teachors that we have adopt-
ed the sanie plan in the sohool witb
which 1 amn connected. N. Y. Ide-
Vendcnt.

A LITTLE INCIDENT at Montreal will
serve to illustrate how easily stories
and traditions of midracles may have
been started. A cross of moisture bas
been noticed to, appear at night and dis-
appear in the xnorning. Many devout
souks were convinced that a saint was

buried there, and cager crowds canie to
carry away the bioly soul. The saint
that lay beneath proved to ho the inter-
secting water-pipes, wvhich had a defec-
tive joint that supplied the moisture for
the miracle.

A OCERTÂit FEARFUL LOeKING FOR 0F
JTUDGMiENT.--T.WO soldiers once entered
the valley cf Jehoshaphat, w]îen one of
themi said in a profane j est: "flore ivill
ho the general judgmnent cf the world,
and I will now take my place wbere I
shaîl thon sit." So hoe chose eut bis spot
and, sitting down, raised bis eyes te
beaven as if to receive his sentence.
Instantly Ged flaslbod into his seul such
a sense of lis sinful life, sucb a dread of
cerning beforo the bar of Qed that hoe
feil upon the earth in agony. Ever aftor
hoe lived witli the thougit, of the last
account ever preseîit te his mind.

IF there is soxue little thing« 1 cau do
for Christ, thougb niy minister will net
knew about it, though>I the deacens and
eiders will not kneov, and nebody will
know, and if I leave it undone nobedy
will suifer any calamity becauseocf it; but
if I de it, it will please my Lord, and I
shail enjoy the sense ef having done it
to Huxui, therefere will I attend te it, for
it is ne sligbt work if it ho for Hlin.-

PR:opoRtTIoNÂ,;TE GIvLNG: - A Bible
collecter, in giving bis views upen this
subjeot, sends the fellowing illustration:

WThen I was in Caledonia, Racine
County, this sumnmer, I called upoxi a
man for bis contribution te the Bible
cause. Hie is net a wealtby nian. Hie
does bis ewn ;-work on the farm. Ho
looked overbhis bock and said bis contri-
bution wvould bo seventy dollars. I
askod him, " Why this remarkable boue-
volence ?' Hie saîd, "Six years ago I
foît I ivas not giving encugli te the
Lord, se 1 resolved tegive in p)ropor-
tien te, bis blessings, and I bit upon this
plan : I will givo five cents for everv
bushiel of wboat I raise, tbree cents fer
every bushel of oats, barley, etc., ton per
cent. for the wool, butter, etc., that I


